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1 I t d ti. n ro uc on 
Objectives:
Development of a systematic framework for
th i d d i f i t ksyn es s an es gn o process ng ne wor
d iun er uncerta nty.
Integration of software tools methods and, ,
l ti t t i i t i t lb f thso u on s ra eg es n o a gener c oo ox or e
l ti f t k th i blso u on o ne wor s syn es s pro ems.
Demonstration of the developed framework
through the formulation and solution of industry
i t d t dior en e case s u es
Case Study: Soybean Processing Network
(in collaboration with Alfa Laval)
3 Case Study: Soybea.   
1 P bl F l ti.  ro em  ormu a on
Objective function: max NPV   
2 t i l 42 i t h l i 21 d t raw ma er a s,  process ng ec no og es,  pro uc s
300 000+ equations 140 000+ variables (deterministic),  , ,   
11 uncertain data (sources: technical market supply chain)    , ,  
entire value chain considered   
i i ki d i d 6 d i i5. Dec s on Ma ng Un er Uncerta nty an   . He ge aga nst uncerta nt
7 R t.  epor
I di t V lS l ti NPV n ca or a ueo u on
(unitcost)(unitcost)
EVPI 19 3DETERMINISTIC 106 6 ..
VSS 1 8STOCHASTIC 108 3 .  .
VSS H 8.8HEDGING Strat. 115.3 (+8.2%) _  
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2 M h d l. et o o ogy 
n Processing network  
2 Uncertainty Characterization.   
100 Monte Carlo samples    
w/ correlation control
y
3 Deterministic Solution.   
REVENUES BREAKDOWNPRODUCTS AND WASTES YIELD
4 Uncertainty mapping.   
C l ionc us ons
 U t i t i h t i d d itncer a n y s c arac er ze an s consequences on
th ti l t k i de op ma ne wor s assesse
A strategy to hedge against the uncertainty is identified
 8 2% NPV improvement is obtained.
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